
Schedule WINTER SERIES Jump Cross  2023 - 2024


Class 1a Juniors.   

Class 1b Seniors.

60-70cm - some xc fences may be working hunter fences on grass and a max of 6


Class 2a Juniors.   

Class 2b Seniors.

70-80cm. All xc fences will be solid portables on grass and a max of 7


Class 3a Juniors.

Class 3b Seniors.

80cm -90cm.  All xc fences will be solid xc portables on grass and a max of 8


Class 4a Juniors.

Class 4b Seniors.

90cm - 100cm.  All fences will be solid xc portables on grass and a max of 8


The showjumping phase will be in the main arena and include a double and fillers for classes 2-4.

The course will be the same for all classes and have a max of 9 fences.

Only the showjumping phase is timed and the fastest will be used in the scoring to determine the placings 
of all double clears.


First prize in each class - £50 and goody bag to be paid by bank transfer on the day.

Prizes in kind to 6th place in all classes to include, jacket, numnahs, caps, vouchers and goody bags.  
To be collected on the day. 
Rosettes to 6th in each class collected on the day. 
First Prize will be awarded to the lowest score in the league table per class and 2nd and 3rd 
thereafter ( jacket numnahs All four dates must be entered to qualify for the prize fund but all entries  
are welcome for those not wanting or unable to enter the league. 
Please note there will be mounted prize giving for the final. 

DATES.  October      Sunday   8th 2023

               November  Sunday  12th 2023

               February.    Sunday   4th 2024

               March.        Sunday   3rd 2024


Juniors must be 16 and under on March 3rd 2024 and can ride pony or horse.

Seniors must be over 16 on March 3rd  2024 and can ride pony or horse.


XC colours can be worn for both sections or a showjumping jacket.

Body protectors and skull caps are mandatory and must be up to the current safety standards which can be 
be found on the BE website.

Number bibs are mandatory


Should the grass be unfit for purpose due to poor weather conditions the xc section will be in the main 
arena over xc portables.


Entry fee, £36 p/class


First Aid £4

                     
                     

                   
             

The water will be included in all classes with the exception of class 1. The step will be in all classes. 
Showjumping penalties are 4 faults for a knock down, 4 faults for refusal. XC - 20 penalties for a refusal or 
run out. Three refusals in either section will result in elimination as does and error of course. The judges 
decisions is final. If deemed unfit to go XC the decision must be respected.


                      

Prize fund will be awarded at the final. The highest points in the league for each class wins.   Prize money 
also paid out for each qualifying class on the day, 1st - £20, 2nd - £15 3rd - £10  4th - £5.  one in five pays


